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Abstract
The purpose of this article is to analyze the evidence of social responsibility among the foreign exchange brokers‘ activities. 
Since socially responsible activities are becoming more and more common in nowadays world, most of the studies in the field 
focus on social responsibility of financial institutions, whilst there are few studies covering the activities of foreign exchange 
brokers. While trading in foreign exchange market is becoming more and more popular for retail investors, there is a reason to 
assess the social responsibility of foreign exchange brokers. In the article, after performing the analysis of previous studies 
regarding social responsibility in the financial sector, the evidence of social responsibility among foreign exchange brokers is 
analyzed. For this research the activities presented in the websites of the most popular Lithuanian Forex brokers were compared 
to the information provided by the largest foreign exchange brokers. It is showed that the largest brokers involve themselves into 
socially responsible activities more than the popular ones operating in Lithuania. 
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Introduction
Although the definition of social responsibility was introduced few decades ago, the interest in the field is still 
gaining momentum, while increasing levels of globalization requires companies to be more socially responsible 
(Schmeltz, 2014). Common knowledge suggests, that the more resources from the public is taken, the more socially 
responsible the company should be. This leads to a premature conclusion that, for example, a factory, which heavily 
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polutes the environment should be incorporated into socially responsible activities more than, for example, some 
kind of a financial institution. On the other hand, financial institutions also have to be active in social responsibility 
field, since it could help to gain more confidence from their clients which is especially important after the financial 
crisis of 2008. 
While the daily turnover in the Foreign exchange market (Forex) is increasing rapidly, according to the latest data 
from the Bank for International Settlements (2013) in April 2013 it was 5,505 trln. USD, 33,49% more than in April 
2010, the interest in currency speculation by retail traders is increasing as well. According to King & Rime (2010), 
8-10% of the overall turnover in the foreign exchange market is composed of the trades from retail traders. On the 
other hand, based on the clients accounts data, percentage of profitable accounts in Q4, 2014 in the largest broker 
(ex. Japan) FXCM was 30%, while in other brokers, MB Trading, Gain Capital, IBFX/TradeStation, Oanda, CitiFX 
and Interactive Brokers the percentage of profitable accounts were 28,2%, 29,0%, 31,6%, 35,8%, 43,0% and 44,1% 
respectively (Interactive Brokers, 2015). Therefore, while the interest in currency trading is increasing, most of the 
retail traders do not make profits in foreign exchange market.
Confidence in the broker‘s services and transparency is very important while trading in foreign exchange market, 
since the market is organized as an over-the-counter system (OTC) where the trades are negotiated directly by 
market participants (brokers, banks, etc.). Moreover, the importance of reliability of broker‘s activities is highlited 
by the European Securities and Markets Authority (ESMA) while there are many un-licensed brokers trying to 
collect trader‘s money by fraud (ESMA, 2011). Also, the amount of clients‘ losses can lead to a lack of reliability of 
broker‘s activities when the broker can be betting against the clients‘ trades by being the second counterparty of a 
trade. 
Having in mind that social responsibility is important for the brokers’ reliability, the problem arises: how do 
foreign exchange brokers include themselves into socially responsible activities? The purpose of the research is to 
provide the evidence of social responsibility in foreign exchange market brokers’ activities. The content analysis 
method, used by (Basil & Erlandson, 2008, Gautam & Singh, 2010, Lentner, et al., 2015, etc.) is applied for the 
research. 
1. Previous research in the field
There are many discussions on how the social responsibility could be defined, therefore for clearer understanding 
it is reasonable to present the evolution of understanding of social responsibility. Marrewijk (2003) distinguishes 
three approaches to social responsibility: shareholder approach, in which M. Fridman is usually quoted while saying
that social responsibility of a business is to increase its profits. The second approach is stakeholder’s approach, 
where the organizations are accountable to other related persons, not only the shareholders. The third approach is the 
societal approach, where companies are responsible to the society as a whole. Carroll (1991) composes the pyramid 
of corporate social responsibility (see Figure 1).
Fig. 1. The pyramid of corporate social responsibility
Source: adapted from Carroll (1991)
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As it is seen in Fig. 1, social responsibility is composed from economic, legal, ethical and philanthropic 
responsibilities. While the foundation (economic responsibilities) means that the company has to be profitable, legal 
responsibilities are related to obeying the law, ethical responsibilities are linked to transparency, fair conduct, 
honesty and sincerity (Lentner et al., 2015), philanthropy is related to gaining better reputation through voluntary 
activity in contributing resources to the community. Lentner et al. (2015) highlights that for the financial sector the 
emphasis should be put to legal responsibilities. Therefore, for this research the term social responsibility will be 
used as a company’s activity, through which the company is seeking profits legally and ethically and sharing the 
profits and activities with the society.  
2. Research methodology and data
There are many researches regarding social responsibility in the banking sector, while Wang (2010) notices that 
the brokers’ activities related to social responsibility could be researched more. In the researches it is common to 
find content analysis for distinguishing whether a company’s activities are related to social responsibility. Internet 
websites are used as the main source of information (Basil & Erlandson, 2008; Gautam & Singh, 2010, Lentner et 
al., 2015, Tang, 2015).
As stated above, the content analysis will be applied for the research. The brokers’ activities will be identified by 
the four components of social activity definition as provided in Figure 1. Since most of the trading is done with 
computers nowadays and therefore most of the traders should use internet connection for placing their trades either 
through brokers’ websites, either through special trading platforms, it is assumed that the main communication 
channel of the brokers’ activities are their websites on the internet. Therefore brokers’ websites are chosen as the 
main source of information for the research, as it was done by Tang (2015), Gautam & Singh (2010).
In table 1 the largest brokers (ex. Japan) for retail traders by daily turnover are presented. 
Table 1. The largest brokers for retail traders, 2011 
No. Dealer/Broker Monthly turnover ($ bln.) Daily turnover ($ bln.)
1 FXCM 321 14.6
2 Saxo Bank 232 10.5
3 GFT 200 9.1
4 Alpari 192 8.7
5 Gain Capital 161 7.3
6 IG Group 160 7.3
7 Oanda 150 6.8
8 FXDD 100 4.5
9 FXPro 98 4.5
10 Forex Club 80 3.6
Source: ForexMagnates (2011)
As it is seen from the table, the largest one is FXCM, which is followed by Saxo bank and GFT, while GFT was 
acquired by Gain Capital (fifth broker in the table). It should be noticed that the broker’s Alpari activities have been 
halted because of poor financial situation caused by sharp movements related to abandoning the EUR/CHF exchange 
rate floor by the Swiss national bank in January, 2015. FXCM, Saxo bank and Gain Capital will be explored in the 
research as the largest brokers ex. Japan.
The socially responsible activities of the above mentioned brokers will be compared with the socially responsible 
activities by the main FOREX brokers’ actively operating (having offices) in Lithuania: Admiral Markets, Real 
Trade, TeleTrade. DNB bank, which offers a retail trading platform DNB trade was excluded, because it provides 
banking services, Orion securities and LHV Bank were excluded since they specialize more in providing 
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possibilities for trading in the securities market than in FOREX. The broker MRC Markets was not included because 
it has stopped the activity recently. The websites of the three brokers will be used as the information source for the 
research. All brokers will be evaluated based on the information they provide in their websites regarding socially 
responsible activities. The points will be given if there are activities in legal responsibilities, ethical responsibilities,
and philanthropic responsibilities fields. 
3. Results
After performing content analysis, the brokers’ websites were ranked in terms of the evidence of social 
responsibility in the brokers’ activities. The results are presented in table 2 below.
Table 2. The socially responsible activities of selected foreign exchange brokers
FXCM Saxo Bank
Gain 
Capital
Admiral 
Markets
Real 
Trade
Tele 
Trade
Economic responsibilities + + + - - -
Legal responsibilities + + + + - +
Ethic responsibilities + - - - - -
Philanthropic responsibilities - + + - + -
Total +++ +++ +++ ++ + ++
Source: authors’ research based on the websites fxcm.com, saxobank.com, gaincapital.com, admiralmarkets.lt, realtrader.org, teletrade-dj.lt 
[assessed 2015. 04.25]
As it is seen in the table, only half of the brokers provide their financial information, which is very important for 
the reliability of the company (Wang 2010). Most of the brokers provide information regarding their regulatory 
questions. It has to be taken into consideration that the regulatory environment for Forex brokers based in the United 
States is stricter than for the ones which are based in Europe. Regarding the ethic responsibilities, FXCM has “Code 
of business ethics and director, officer and employee conduct” which can be accessed in their website while others
did not provide any similar information in communication channel. Three of the brokers were included into 
philanthropic activities, while Saxo bank provides sponsorship for athletes, Gain Capital is a sponsor of Manchester 
city football club, Real trade sponsors various Forex exhibitions. 
Therefore a conclusion can be made that none of the brokers are fully involved in social responsibility activities, 
while none of them scored the maximum possible amount of points. It is noticeable that none of the actively 
participating brokers in Lithuania provide their financial statements to the public. While it is not mandatory, it could 
increase the transparency of companies’ financial activities and reliability. There was seen a great lack of ethics 
standards provided in the brokers’ websites while only one of the brokers had them publicly available. 
Conclusions
There is a lack of research in the field of the evidence of social responsibility in foreign exchange brokers’ 
activities, while the interest in currency trading is increasing. Moreover the nature of the foreign exchange market 
and poor performance results of retail traders could lead to doubts regarding the reliability of some foreign exchange 
brokers therefore it is reasonable to increase the level of companies’ reliability through the presence of socially 
responsible activities. Based on the literature review, for this research the socially responsible activities are 
distinguished into four responsibilities: economic, legal, ethical and philanthropic, while the emphasis has to be
given to legal responsibilities. 
Three largest foreign exchange brokers and three brokers, physically operating in Lithuania, were chosen for the 
research. The websites of the companies’ were chosen to perform content analysis, while the brokers’ socially 
responsible activities were distinguished into four main responsibilities. It was showed that none of the brokers are 
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fully engaged into corporate social responsibility activities, while the greatest lack is of ethic responsibilities. None 
of the brokers, physically operating in Lithuania provided financial statements which could lead to lower level of 
reliability. Half of the brokers were engaged into philanthropic activities, which are mostly related to sports 
sponsorships. Almost all of the brokers comply with legal responsibilities, which is important for the companies 
working in the field.
In the future, more Forex brokers websites could be analyzed, a methodology to distinguish the level of 
engagement into particular responsibility could be composed. Therefore it would be possible to see how the 
engagement into particular activity could lead to the increase of reliability and market size of the broker. 
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